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Texas A&M University-Corpus Christi Selects Former Texas-Pan American Athletic Director for Interim Position

CORPUS CHRISTI, Texas – Texas A&M University-Corpus Christi today (Aug. 7) named Scott A. Street as interim athletic director.

Street, who begins Aug. 11, served as the athletic director at the University of Texas-Pan American where he was responsible for all aspects of the institution’s NCAA Division I intercollegiate athletics program.

Street was among several prospects brought to the attention of Texas A&M University-Corpus Christi’s athletic oversight committee. Street was a suggestion of Southland Conference Commissioner Tom Burnett. University President Flavius Killebrew had charged the committee to oversee operations and seek an interim athletic director following Brian Teter’s departure from the University July 29.

“Scott Street is a viable choice for the University at this particular time,” said Killebrew. “Intercollegiate athletics needs a person devoted full-time to daily operations while we work on our response to the NCAA’s allegations of intercollegiate athletic program violations. We also need time to consider when it may be best to launch a comprehensive national search for a new athletic director.”

Killebrew said Street has broad experiences in athletic business management and athletic training. In making the decision to bring Street to Texas A&M University-Corpus Christi, the president said that he expects to have the interim athletic director position in place for at least six months.

Before joining the University of Texas-Pan American in 2005, Street worked at the University of Texas at San Antonio (UTSA) as associate athletic director for business services from 1999-2002, then as associate athletic director for administration until 2005.
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He also was UTSA’s athletic business officer from 1998-1999. He has worked as the athletic business manager at the University of Missouri-Rolla and was the associate head athletic trainer at Wake Forest University.

Scott earned graduate degrees from Wake Forest University and Mankato State University. He received his undergraduate degree from the University of Iowa. Scott is the author of “Life Skills for College Student-Athletes” published by McGraw-Hill.
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